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This Shabad is by Guru Arjan Dev Ji in Raag Maajh on Pannaa 100

mwJ mhlw 5 ]
maajh mehalaa 5 ||
Maajh, Fifth Mehla:

ivsru nwhI eyvf dwqy ]
visar naahee eaevadd dhaathae ||
I shall never forget You-You are such a Great Giver!

kir ikrpw Bgqn sMig rwqy ]
kar kirapaa bhagathan sa(n)g raathae ||
Please grant Your Grace, and imbue me with the love of devotional worship.

idnsu rYix ijau quDu iDAweI eyhu dwnu moih krxw jIau ]1]
dhinas rain jio thudhh dhhiaaee eaehu dhaan mohi karanaa jeeo ||1||
If it pleases You, let me meditate on You day and night; please, grant me this gift! ||1||

mwtI AMDI suriq smweI ]
maattee a(n)dhhee surath samaaee ||
Into this blind clay, You have infused awareness.

sB ikCu dIAw BlIAw jweI ]
sabh kishh dheeaa bhaleeaa jaaee ||
Everything, everywhere which You have given is good.

And ibnod coj qmwsy quDu BwvY so hoxw jIau ]2]
anadh binodh choj thamaasae thudhh bhaavai so honaa jeeo ||2||
Bliss, joyful celebrations, wondrous plays and entertainment-whatever pleases You, comes to
pass. ||2||

ijs dw idqw sBu ikCu lYxw ]
jis dhaa dhithaa sabh kishh lainaa ||
Everything we receive is a gift from Him
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CqIh AMimRq Bojnu Kwxw ]
shhatheeh a(n)mrith bhojan khaanaa ||
-the thirty-six delicious foods to eat,

syj suKwlI sIqlu pvxw shj kyl rMg krxw jIau ]3]
saej sukhaalee seethal pavanaa sehaj kael ra(n)g karanaa jeeo ||3||
cozy beds, cooling breezes, peaceful joy and the experience of pleasure. ||3||

sw buiD dIjY ijqu ivsrih nwhI ]
saa budhh dheejai jith visarehi naahee ||
Give me that state of mind, by which I may not forget You.

sw miq dIjY ijqu quDu iDAweI ]
saa math dheejai jith thudhh dhhiaaee ||
Give me that understanding, by which I may meditate on You.

sws sws qyry gux gwvw Et nwnk gur crxw jIau ]4]12]19]
saas saas thaerae gun gaavaa outt naanak gur charanaa jeeo ||4||12||19||
I sing Your Glorious Praises with each and every breath. Nanak takes the Support of the Guru's
Feet. ||4||12||19||

This Shabad is by Guru Arjan Dev Ji in Raag Saarang on Pannaa 1215

swrg mhlw 5 ]
saarag mehalaa 5 ||
Saarang, Fifth Mehla:

rsnw jpqI qUhI qUhI ]
rasanaa japathee thoohee thoohee ||
My tongue chants Your Name, Your Name.

mwq grB qum hI pRiqpwlk imRq mMfl iek quhI ]1] rhwau ]
maath garabh thum hee prathipaalak mrith ma(n)ddal eik thuhee ||1|| rehaao ||
In the mother's womb, You sustained me, and in this mortal world, You alone help me.
||1||Pause||

qumih ipqw qum hI Puin mwqw qumih mIq ihq BRwqw ]
thumehi pithaa thum hee fun maathaa thumehi meeth hith bhraathaa ||
You are my Father, and You are my Mother; You are my Loving Friend and Sibling.

qum prvwr qumih AwDwrw qumih jIA pRwndwqw ]1]
thum paravaar thumehi aadhhaaraa thumehi jeea praanadhaathaa ||1||
You are my Family, and You are my Support. You are the Giver of the Breath of Life. ||1||

qumih KjInw qumih jrInw qum hI mwixk lwlw ]
thumehi khajeenaa thumehi jareenaa thum hee maanik laalaa ||
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You are my Treasure, and You are my Wealth. You are my Gems and Jewels.

qumih pwrjwq gur qy pwey qau nwnk Bey inhwlw ]2]33]56]
thumehi paarajaath gur thae paaeae tho naanak bheae nihaalaa ||2||33||56||
You are the wish-fulfilling Elysian Tree. Nanak has found You through the Guru, and now he is
enraptured. ||2||33||56||

This Shabad is by Guru Amar Daas Ji in Raag Raamkalee on Pannaa 917

rwmklI mhlw 3 Anµdu
raamakalee mehalaa 3 ana(n)dhu
Raamkalee, Third Mehla, Anand ~ The Song Of Bliss:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Continuous God, Eternal, True, Divine Enlightener, Merciful, Guru's Grace.

Anµdu BieAw myrI mwey siqgurU mY pwieAw ]
ana(n)dh bhaeiaa maeree maaeae sathiguroo mai paaeiaa ||
I am in ecstasy, O my mother, for I have found my True Guru.

siqguru q pwieAw shj syqI min vjIAw vwDweIAw ]
sathigur th paaeiaa sehaj saethee man vajeeaa vaadhhaaeeaa ||
I have found the True Guru, with intuitive ease, and my mind vibrates with the music of bliss.

rwg rqn prvwr prIAw sbd gwvx AweIAw ]
raag rathan paravaar pareeaa sabadh gaavan aaeeaa ||
The jewelled melodies and their related celestial harmonies have come to sing the Shabad, the
Guru's Word.

sbdo q gwvhu hrI kyrw min ijnI vswieAw ]
sabadho th gaavahu haree kaeraa man jinee vasaaeiaa ||
The Lord dwells within the minds of those who sing the Shabad.

khY nwnku Anµdu hoAw siqgurU mY pwieAw ]1]
kehai naanak ana(n)dh hoaa sathiguroo mai paaeiaa ||1||
Says Nanak, I am in ecstasy, for I have found my True Guru. ||1||

ey mn myirAw qU sdw rhu hir nwly ]
eae man maeriaa thoo sadhaa rahu har naalae ||
O my mind, remain always with the Lord.

hir nwil rhu qU mMn myry dUK siB ivswrxw ]
har naal rahu thoo ma(n)n maerae dhookh sabh visaaranaa ||
Remain always with the Lord, O my mind, and all sufferings will be forgotten.
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AMgIkwru Ehu kry qyrw kwrj siB svwrxw ]
a(n)geekaar ouhu karae thaeraa kaaraj sabh savaaranaa ||
He will accept You as His own, and all your affairs will be perfectly arranged.

sBnw glw smrQu suAwmI so ikau mnhu ivswry ]
sabhanaa galaa samarathh suaamee so kio manahu visaarae ||
Our Lord and Master is All-capable to do all things, so why forget Him from your mind?

khY nwnku mMn myry sdw rhu hir nwly ]2]
kehai naanak ma(n)n maerae sadhaa rahu har naalae ||2||
Says Nanak, O my mind, remain always with the Lord. ||2||

swcy swihbw ikAw nwhI Gir qyrY ]
saachae saahibaa kiaa naahee ghar thaerai ||
O my True Lord and Master, what is there which is not in Your celestial home?

Gir q qyrY sBu ikCu hY ijsu dyih su pwvey ]
ghar th thaerai sabh kishh hai jis dhaehi s paaveae ||
Everything is in Your home; they receive, unto whom You give.

sdw isPiq slwh qyrI nwmu min vswvey ]
sadhaa sifath salaah thaeree naam man vasaaveae ||
Constantly singing Your Praises and Glories, Your Name is enshrined in the mind.

nwmu ijn kY min visAw vwjy sbd Gnyry ]
naam jin kai man vasiaa vaajae sabadh ghanaerae ||
The divine melody of the Shabad vibrates for those, within whose minds the Naam abides.

khY nwnku scy swihb ikAw nwhI Gir qyrY ]3]
kehai naanak sachae saahib kiaa naahee ghar thaerai ||3||
Says Nanak, O my True Lord and Master, what is there which is not in Your home? ||3||

swcw nwmu myrw AwDwro ]
saachaa naam maeraa aadhhaaro ||
The True Name is my only support.

swcu nwmu ADwru myrw ijin BuKw siB gvweIAw ]
saach naam adhhaar maeraa jin bhukhaa sabh gavaaeeaa ||
The True Name is my only support; it satisfies all hunger.

kir sWiq suK min Awie visAw ijin ieCw siB pujweIAw ]
kar saa(n)th sukh man aae vasiaa jin eishhaa sabh pujaaeeaa ||
It has brought peace and tranquility to my mind; it has fulfilled all my desires.

sdw kurbwxu kIqw gurU ivthu ijs dIAw eyih vifAweIAw ]
sadhaa kurabaan keethaa guroo vittahu jis dheeaa eaehi vaddiaaeeaa ||
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I am forever a sacrifice to the Guru, who possesses such glorious greatness.

khY nwnku suxhu sMqhu sbid Drhu ipAwro ]
kehai naanak sunahu sa(n)thahu sabadh dhharahu piaaro ||
Says Nanak, listen, O devotees; enshrine love for the Shabad.

swcw nwmu myrw AwDwro ]4]
saachaa naam maeraa aadhhaaro ||4||
The True Name is my only support. ||4||

vwjy pMc sbd iqqu Gir sBwgY ]
vaajae pa(n)ch sabadh thith ghar sabhaagai ||
The Panch Shabad, the five primal sounds, vibrate in that blessed house.

Gir sBwgY sbd vwjy klw ijqu Gir DwrIAw ]
ghar sabhaagai sabadh vaajae kalaa jith ghar dhhaareeaa ||
In that blessed house, the Shabad vibrates; He infuses His almighty power into it.

pMc dUq quDu vis kIqy kwlu kMtku mwirAw ]
pa(n)ch dhooth thudhh vas keethae kaal ka(n)ttak maariaa ||
Through You, we subdue the five demons of desire, and slay Death, the torturer.

Duir krim pwieAw quDu ijn kau is nwim hir kY lwgy ]
dhhur karam paaeiaa thudhh jin ko s naam har kai laagae ||
Those who have such pre-ordained destiny are attached to the Lord's Name.

khY nwnku qh suKu hoAw iqqu Gir Anhd vwjy ]5]
kehai naanak theh sukh hoaa thith ghar anehadh vaajae ||5||
Says Nanak, they are at peace, and the unstruck sound current vibrates within their homes. ||5||

Andu suxhu vfBwgIho sgl mnorQ pUry ]
anadh sunahu vaddabhaageeho sagal manorathh poorae ||
Listen to the song of bliss, O most fortunate ones; all your longings shall be fulfilled.

pwrbRhmu pRBu pwieAw auqry sgl ivsUry ]
paarabreham prabh paaeiaa outharae sagal visoorae ||
I have obtained the Supreme Lord God, and all sorrows have been forgotten.

dUK rog sMqwp auqry suxI scI bwxI ]
dhookh rog sa(n)thaap outharae sunee sachee baanee ||
Pain, illness and suffering have departed, listening to the True Bani.

sMq swjn Bey srsy pUry gur qy jwxI ]
sa(n)th saajan bheae sarasae poorae gur thae jaanee ||
The devotees and their friends are in ecstasy, knowing the Perfect Guru.

suxqy punIq khqy pivqu siqguru rihAw BrpUry ]
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sunathae puneeth kehathae pavith sathigur rehiaa bharapoorae ||
Pure are the listeners, and pure are the speakers; the True Guru is all-pervading and permeating.

ibnvMiq nwnku gur crx lwgy vwjy Anhd qUry ]40]1]
binava(n)th naanak gur charan laagae vaajae anehadh thoorae ||40||1||
Prays Nanak, touching the Guru's Feet, the unstruck sound current of the celestial bugles
vibrates and resounds. ||40||1||

This Shabad is by Guru Nanak Dev Ji in Jap on Pannaa 8

sloku ]
salok ||
Salok:

pvxu gurU pwxI ipqw mwqw Driq mhqu ]
pavan guroo paanee pithaa maathaa dhharath mehath ||
The Divine Word spoken, is the Guru; In this Great Divine School, water is the father, and the
planet earth is the great mother of all.

idvsu rwiq duie dweI dwieAw KylY sgl jgqu ]
dhivas raath dhue dhaaee dhaaeiaa khaelai sagal jagath ||
Day and night are the two care providers, under whose supervision all the world plays.

cMigAweIAw buirAweIAw vwcY Drmu hdUir ]
cha(n)giaaeeaa buriaaeeaa vaachai dhharam hadhoor ||
The good and bad deeds of all worldly beings are continuously discussed in the presence of the
Righteous Judge.

krmI Awpo AwpxI ky nyVY ky dUir ]
karamee aapo aapanee kae naerrai kae dhoor ||
According to their own actions, some are drawn closer, and some are driven farther away from
their Ultimate Goal - God.

ijnI nwmu iDAwieAw gey mskiq Gwil ]
jinee naam dhhiaaeiaa geae masakath ghaal ||
Those who perform devotional worship of Naam during their lifetimes, proceed on, having strived
successfully in their mission.

nwnk qy muK aujly kyqI CutI nwil ]1]
naanak thae mukh oujalae kaethee shhuttee naal ||1||
O Nanak, their faces are radiant in the Court of the Lord; and many, inspired by their actions, are
saved along with them! ||1||
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Hukamnama
Sri Guru Granth Sahib, Pages 559 – 560
Sri Guru Amar Das Ji

vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
vaddeha(n)s mehalaa 3 ||
Wadahans, Third Mehla:

gurmuiK scu sMjmu qqu igAwnu ]
guramukh sach sa(n)jam thath giaan ||
The Gurmukh practices true self-discipline, and attains the essence of wisdom.

gurmuiK swcy lgY iDAwnu ]1]
guramukh saachae lagai dhhiaan ||1||
The Gurmukh meditates on the True Lord. ||1||

gurmuiK mn myry nwmu smwil ]
guramukh man maerae naam samaal ||
As Gurmukh, O my mind, remember the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

sdw inbhY clY qyrY nwil ] rhwau ]
sadhaa nibehai chalai thaerai naal || rehaao ||
It shall stand by you always, and go with you. ||Pause||

gurmuiK jwiq piq scu soie ]
guramukh jaath path sach soe ||
The True Lord is the social status and honor of the Gurmukh.

gurmuiK AMqir sKweI pRBu hoie ]2]
guramukh a(n)thar sakhaaee prabh hoe ||2||
Within the Gurmukh, is God, his friend and helper. ||2||

gurmuiK ijs no Awip kry so hoie ]
guramukh jis no aap karae so hoe ||
He alone becomes Gurmukh, whom the Lord so blesses.

gurmuiK Awip vfweI dyvY soie ]3]
guramukh aap vaddaaee dhaevai soe ||3||
He Himself blesses the Gurmukh with greatness. ||3||

gurmuiK sbdu scu krxI swru ]
guramukh sabadh sach karanee saar ||
The Gurmukh lives the True Word of the Shabad, and practices good deeds.

gurmuiK nwnk prvwrY swDwru ]4]6]
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guramukh naanak paravaarai saadhhaar ||4||6||
The Gurmukh, O Nanak, emancipates his family and relations. ||4||6||
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